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UM AND MISSOULA CELEBRATE FORT LAND SALE 
MISSOULA -
A new chapter in the development of Fort Missoula begins Tuesday with the transfer of 
about 100 acres of land from The University of Montana to the City of Missoula.
UM President George Dennison and Missoula Mayor Mike Kadas signed a contract 
sealing the $689,290 land sale during a noon-time celebration at Fort Missoula. Dennison 
presented Kadas with a $1,000 check to launch fund-raising efforts to build a regional recreation 
complex on part of the land.
“The city intends to use this land in ways to serve the community while also respecting 
the views of a majority of the residents,” Dennison said.
In accepting the city’s bid to purchase the land at the appraised price of $7,000 an acre 
last spring, Dennison lauded planned efforts to improve recreational opportunities for UM 
students and Missoula residents.
Dennison said the city’s proposal to preserve the land for open space and public 
recreation best suits UM’s goals for the property. Construction is under way to convert the old 
quartermaster’s stable at Fort Missoula into an aviary for UM ornithological research.
The state Boards of Regents and the state Land Board approved the sale.
Fort Missoula, a cornerstone of Missoula’s Open Space System, was listed on the 1995
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open space bond ballot as a potential purchase. The acquisition will provide land for Missoula’s 
first regional park. The city’s next steps will include a communitywide park planning process 
and a fund-raising campaign for field development. About $1.5 million remains in the open space 
bond fund, which also helped pay for Mount Jumbo and North Hills land purchases.
UM received two bids for the land -- the city’s and one from Billings-based JTL 
Construction, which proposed using the land to mine gravel.
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